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V f Here's the regulation cut for men whose first

? Here are the' dependable makes for men whose

? first thought is durability —the latest fads
'

for men
- whose first idea is -style... \u25a0
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i Snmmerv Suits $7 ">O to $2^.00.
uuiiiiiitijfy '
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Cool Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Shoes—.-
everything to make the days as cool as possible.

11 H KHKrvY /v (A)

/ . Men- and Boys' .Outfitters, Trunks, &c.

A SEW COUNTRY OPENED UP,TPO

/RICHMOND PEOPLE/^

BUSINESS^ AND 'PLEASURE^

Trip
'
o£ the -Brandon of.the Berkeley

from This City Every Day—His-

. tbricand Picturesqne Country Pnt

'; inTouch by Direct Water Route.
L

:;/The liling f£ a $l»,0OO,O0O mortgage In
•Petersburg bytf the :Virginia ,Passenger,

||Pbwer,| Company .re to the fMercantile
ITfusttCompany (of,New York^ItheYmerger.
?qfHlieoproperties |bfJthel Richmond; Pas-
senger /and iPower^'Company^ Sndf those jot
fthe Siyirginia^Passenger,:> Company^; the"
fmergerlof Ithe of \the!Richmond

Compariyj.the VirgiriiavElectHcal'
arid? Deyelopmeriti Company ;iand

vth'e^Westh'amptoh':VPark^'R^lwayf.;Com|j
\pany,-Tall fwhich;have;lbeen '"cbn'sunimatf!;
? e<i|^vithinVthe]past ]few? days, (1eaye"? ribth-
ing;toYbe done

'
lnYthe\ purchase Jof allYof\u25a0.

these .valuable properties: by>the iyirglrila
PasserigerY ;arid%PowerCCornpany;^ except
the;fornml; traVisferVAThis^will-bedorieYln;
a;meeting 'of;alliof-the interested ;persons
foVbe;held;ln;this;city?sbme} time' to-mor-
row.

' -
YY::YTO RETIRE -OLD;BONDS.. .
Yv-1t... isYthoughtIthat i;thelnegotiation;of\so;
;largo"a ibond'1Issue the'; Mercan-
:tileY.Trust Company YfrieansYthat Jthe: new.
cbrrilpariy:;^illfrej.h*eYaH;Yof>;theibondsibf;
"all'of\the old companies arid gather them
rail;' under one issue.

\u25a0
:. The* report that thc sale of the -Traction :

and other rallied; interests to the Virginia
Passen gerSarid t>Power

'
Company Ywould

not -take place; is without foundation, fas
;the whole indtter; itfls\ claimed,' -wiliyje
closed iip to-morrow arid all of the trans-
fers will"be:made and r the: new company-

assume control andimanagement rat- once:j
If•\u25a0•.anything.!; has -been done- by the: Vir-
ginia Passenger';and Power. :Company,
loqkirfg'ftpjthe

"
"appbintm ent Jof officials

and kneads of .'the ,.department^ nothing

has iDeen "made: public; yet.; Of;course;fit;
willbe somb weeks before the, new man-

-
agein ent ;can Ymake ;any changes,/ If;anjr

are desiredunder the new administration;:
but itis believed" thatmariy changes; will
be the result of the consolldatlbn.' There
are many ;thatjcbuld • be made that would;
effect"%a ;saying of ;hundreds jof.Vdollars;

to the new company and stillgive equally,-;-
as good service to the public as at pres-
ent. \u0084' V i '.\u25a0.. . ; ~
••;- >::;THE PETERSBURG .'-LINE. .;
!;iThe:stitus,of the Richmond and Peters-
biffgY"Electric"^Railway^Company, Ithat;
splendid: piece .of property connecting'
Manchester andY Petersburg, in the :cdn-
solidation^ is not known by; the public.
The claim has, been ;made by the yirginiaY
Passenger: and yPower Company; athat '"\u25a0it
would be .in the -consolidation, but that
has; been .denied in the bi^ces; of the; in-
terurban company .:ln Manchester.; A'rep-
reseritative jof: the new company,- when
approached upon 'the. part, that: the Man-
chester company is to figure in thejieal,;
stated -that .then the company was ".not
in-.it,.but ;:that ,it was only:a iriatter of
time until.^itjwouid be, and' become abso-
lutely,the -property' of the syndicate head-
ed by Mr.<Fritz Sltterding. V:.

FIRE I3V^AUGUSTA COUNTY.

board, and, with an appetite whetted by

the' salt sea winds, he feels that hb~haa
never eaten anything quite so good befor»
In his life.

" " '

THE RETURN TRIP-

The Mobjack returns to Norfolk about
5 In the afternoon and the Berkeley starts
on her return trip at 7. Speaking of leav-
ing,Norfolk brings .to mind the fact that
the:passenger on his down: trip must b«
sure to get up before getting tb Norfolk
that he may see the sur- rise and the ap-
proach ;and ;entrance' to the' harbor. ItIs

a' sight:which ha will:never forget. Hamp-

ton Roads, -that superb expanse of wa-
ter, reaches as far as;the eye can see and
the sun:rising from tha horizon throws its
opalescent ;colors, many times .^reflected,
across the face of the;_waters. ;NorfoTTc
finally looms up In the foreground,. and
as the steamer entersithe.harbbr, winding
Its way Inand out:among the larger and
smallYcraft.:the passenger: sees th« city

to its greatest advantage, stretching from
the very water's edge back Into tha coua-
'try.

~ . '' :
BACK HOME AGAIN.

At 7 the return home is begun, and.af-
ter another delightful;night ythe wa-
ter, the passenger.

-
feeling -ten years

younger, finds himself once more in 3Uc&-'
mond, having been away from business
but one day. -All this pleasure with a
Cre3h: grip upon life and only one day

.awayY from;business. :- . ..,.:..;\u25a0: ,--\u25a0

;The;Old Dominion Steamship- Company,
have made a schedule which, gives ;thi3
run every; day In the year. Sundays .ex-
cepted. The run:from here to Norfolk
dallywillbe a great help to shippers, as
it gives cheaper rates, opening '-a compa-
tltlon with the railroads; which have
heretofore had a monopoly. Then, for th«
commercial traveller, either going or com-
ing. Itis quite a boon; giving1him a quiet,

comfortable. trip, with a minimum of ex-
pense and no time lost. ; .. V
'.The; -Mobjack Bay connection has put

the people of that vicinity in touch with
Richmond and given them another market
for their goods: [ ,

BEIiTrIiINE-AJUn DAXVIIjIiE.

Kitchen of J. M. Dare; Bnrneil-Mrs.

Charles . FarrelUn :Death.

STAUNTON. :VA.v June 21.—(Special.)—

The'detachedikitcheriYof.J. M.Bare. near
Avis,Y,was struck by .lightning, during a
severe ;:thunder-storm "\u25a0;. ?ast might.;: .The
kitchen-was entirely destroyed/: and Ythe
house caught from the:;flames* ;but by hard
•,work{;th"e 7-fire« was piiti"out!before much
damage was done.'*.' . . ""

.;-:-'--
-

-V-
\u25a0"\u25a0Rev.::R;objertLC.2Gilmore; has accepted' a
cali;to the Presbyterian 1church at Living-
ston,-Ala. :He willleave for his \new field
Octo_ber Ist. He will continue ',to ;act as
pastor of Olivette church until that time.

At the Interstate .Bankers*; convention
in:session this week- at; Savannah,

'
Ga.,

the Virginia: Bankers' -Association :\u25a0 elect-
ed W. -P. Tarns,- cashier; of "the Augusta"
National Bank,- one of the vice-presidents:

Two fine horses were killed by;a Chesa-
peake; arid Ohio .train early yesterday
morning.: One belonged to George Sheets
and Jthe other to ißooker Smith. ..1
i.YDr.,;RalphY>W.^Clements, of Richmond,
'was.ln'ithe city yesterday. on his way to
\u25a0Variety '\u25a0\u25a0 Springs,^ where" he will again; act'
as resident "physician. . "-

.\u25a0
' -

•'\u25a0-. mrs. Charles farrell' & sad •-
;::;\u25a0-. ; \u25a0 :- \u25a0";'\u25a0'\u25a0 '..\u25a0-..\u25a0/ .de*ath. \u25a0'

-
". ;; "'

Mrs. Charles Farrell, who with her hus-
band:was thrown from a buggy, last Sun-
day in

- Waynesboro, and suffered ;frbm a
fracture of the skull, died Thursday night
arid' was buried -to-diiy.- •-:•'•\u25a0:•. -..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0:

:.:':Hon. Harry^ St. George Tucker came
down from Lexington to-day^to attend the
funeral of his friend, Judge Charles Grat-
tari.";:, ,\u25a0: \u25a0" v'--Y ;"'

*
•
'

-\u25a0\u25a0 '\;:\'-\~ /\u25a0'

teresting feature, and here also. is found
the dynamo. The builders have shown

'

great skillYin condensing so much in so;

small a space. In theYnirnace-rooni are
twbfurnaces, one of which is kept Incase
of ...-/ . . \u25a0.

"
\u25a0>.

./:The rear-end of the upstairs of the boats
is the saloon, which, with:its;dome-roof
in gold and' white,""its;handsome 'green
carpets and many comfortable ;rocking-
chairs, is the delight of the ladies.

-
TheY other end Is the dining-room, not

with:two long tables on either side; but

with small tables arranged cafe style.

IN THE
;DINING-ROOM.

; In ,the;:diriirig-room is -found probably
the greatest attrac tion of,the whole boat.
Immediately after leaving :Richmond a
gong announces ithat supper ;is served,

and;' the; hungry, passenger, upon reach-^
\u25a0Ing"; .the jtables, finds a menu: the mere
sight of which' brings an appetite. There-
on are all the; delicacies

'
of the season.

Inaddition to this the meals ara beauti-
fully served ;' the furnishings of the ta-
bles are perfect Inevery appointment. ;
;'After supper Is finlsned; tha" passenger
stretches himself in a chair on deck, with
his pipe for a;companion, and gives him-
self up-to the beauty of his surroundings

until tho hour reminds him that; if:he :ex-;
pects to catch that 6:30 boat In tha.morn-
ing) he had :better be getting" 'some;sleep,
whereupon he goes to his room and crawls
between :two snowy whitiTsheets; to »leep

r-sleep Yuntll;;he is aroused
in the morning,by: the knock of.the porter:
arid; finds himself .in \ Norfolk: Here: he
crosses ;the dock and boards the Mobjack,
that comfortable old boat with her even
more comfortable captain.

"THE RUN FROM RICHMOND.
/The rrun down from Richmond has been
in preparation for what is- now to come.
The first thing the passenger; must do'Is
to ';'-make

'
the I- acquaintance of: Captain

Southgate: otherwise his trip is not worth
the": while. \u25a0 Here ..we Yhave ;oneiof thosa
captains rarely found except in books.
-Portly, and contented, he has been run-
ning- ;biiY;the line from a period prior to
'the war,;arid the likes nothing.better than
to -spin .yarns to an appreciative ,113-
tener.

YThe iTMobjack's first stop is Old Point,•

after which makes astraightruri for
Mobjack ;:Bay, \u25a0 making :stops "along -' the
North', Ware .;and ;East ;rivers. Builton
the shores of these rivers are some of
.the handsomest homes in Virginia, many

of themhaying been known for:their hos-
:pitality";for.two hunderd years ;or mbre."
Here it is that the Taliaferroes, iPages,

Tabbs arid many other of Virginia's jno-
.blest. families have lived for generations.
;and the places are -of undying interest:
Dunham, Massie and Bellville,-the .;homes
of,;th"e Taliaferroes; Ditchley, thVhomeof
the

-
Tabbs; Elmongtbn Manor, ;the hoirie

of the author, \u25a0 Thomas Dixon, Jr.;WhiteY-
:hall;and :Auburn/ are a. few. of the 'places
seen -by; the traveller on his trip.
Y.:7The meals served on;this boat are con-
sidered the best on the line. Captain
Sbiithgate is his own caterer, and a sight
of the man would"guarantee a bill-of-fare
of the best the marketY afforded. The
passenger takes breakfast and dinner on

The Old Dominion -Steamship Company,-

in completing the run from Richmond to

Mobjack Bay'-.and' up the rivers that' are

arms thereto,: has done. Richmond a good,

the value of which can be estimated only

:in time. :Through this she will."become

an open: market for the products,; both
of land arid sea. of this the most beau-
tifulYpart of the State. ; V -VY v

i

But aside from this is open to- the peo^?
pie of Richmond, who- seemY- to? 1 haye^
caught the ;excursion fever,\u25a0;: one of the
most 'beautiful and enjoyable trips.any-
where' -to bo found. At 7. "o'.clock;." sharp;
every ,evening the :Berkeley,'^orJjherY,twin-
sister -ship Ythe Brandon, leaves the/Oia
;Dominion wharf

'
for the run;to Norfolk/

:which takes about elaven ;liburs, there
being no :stops. -made; between the two
cities. .Both boats are the perfection of
their kind, .having .but : recently V been
turned out of the Trigg ship-yards. They

are equipped with air the modern; com-
forts, :conveniences, and luxuries/ The
passenger-; is: possibly -more .comfortable
than he would be Inhis own home.... INWHITE AND;GOLD. ;

:'..-'
".The

'
boats '-throughout are 1 finished 'in

white and gold; which gives"a nibst'pleas^
ingYeffect. The state-rooms,_ in,their ;furi
nishings. j.differ from the oldrtime ;ones,
in-that. the berths are enameled; iron arid
entirely open, thus making'It impossible

forY dirt or. other
'
things toY lurk in' the

comers. Woveri-wire springs have taken
the place of the old spiral springs with
slats.. Ineach state-room ,are .two berths,

arid at intervals the arrangement of^the
rooms is such that two: can'; be thrown
into brie. This is done for;the accommo-
dation -of family parties. ;On \u25a0either boat
are Yspacious decks, Ywith abundant chairs,

where the passengers .may. lounge at will;
enjoying the breeze as well-asthe scenery.

'•':..:- THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.>'.;:
The electrical: equipmentof (the ships Is

a model of neatness and perfection.^ The
saloons are lighted with innumerable In-
candescentnights,%with arc globes; in the

domes': ,;Each" state-room is so lighted wTth
a button atthe;headlbf the bed 'that the
guest may \u25a0put ;.out the :light after retir-
ing.VThroughout the Ysalobns,' cabins and
statb-rooms are found call bells,- withpor-
"ters ever '\u25a0 at hand :to answer them. .

The engine and;fire-room is another in-

.Richmonden In:Ifew Yorlc» \u25a0

NEW YORK, June 21.—(Special.)—
Marlborough, Miss Richardson, Missea
Ross; St Dennis, C. C. Pinckney and
wife;-iHoffman, W. G. .NeaL

\u25a0\u25a0-, .. ;!/; .. ' \u25a0:\u25a0 ".'\u25a0\u25a0—
—-
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i
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\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. :-..'..\u25a0'•;- . :.-\u25a0'
To California And Return for Lena

.Than Hnlf :Fare Via Southern
Railway, Xew Orleans and Snnaet
Route—Or, Through A«li«Ttl[«

(Land of the Slcy), Memphli,Kan-

: ram City and Colorado.
These special tickets will be on sale

August 1 to 7, Inclusive, to either Los An-
gelesor San Francisco, with return limit
Sept. 30. ;$55.26f0r therbundtrip. Liberal
stop-over privileges.^ .You may go ;on»
route and return 'another; If:desired. :

.-.;': For detail Information,, lllustrated pam-
phlet -and; folder.' apply -to any agent ,of
the Southern Railway or C."W. Westbury,
District Passenger Agent/Richmond, Va.
;•- Je23-2t \u25a0\u25a0'-: \u25a0 '..: ;;>"?:-,^.-'"-"\';

>
"?:-,^.-'"-"\' -..-./ :\u25a0-.\u25a0-:.:.\u25a0 •'

GEO. KIDDEIIARRESTED.

Rnilvrny'.and 'Electric Company De-
' "

cides in Favor of Extension. :>
;DANVILLE;:VA., June 2i:-^-(Speciai.)—
The

"
Board ;of Directors \u25a0\u25a0.of trie Danville

Railway and Electric Company have voted
to extend 'their, system,-. and it is;probable
.a belt; line;' will";be partially constructed
around the city;.Work on the ;newexteri-
slonl will.begin as soon as the necessary
material [can be; received.

_ '
2RobJert!L.. Hatclier,:. while attemptingitb

.'get On,a 'moving street Year ito-day. was
caught ? under the wheels \u25a0 and had

-
a foot

crushed, fit,is .thought •It"-will have_ to be
amputated. .: •_--.•.-\u25a0-: \u25a0"' ,: '

..''*-'-'\u25a0

Mrs. John- Boiling Wood vwill-ieave -this

week: for Ocean View,; where she .will
spend the month of July.

'

Miss Mary Wagner will not leave the
city this summer, but next •season will
spend six weeks in Europe. /;

-
•

Mr' \u25a0 Philip Whitlock and wife and Miss
Rebecca Whitlock will-spend July and
August at Atlantic City/- \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0

• :
Mr.and Mrs. A. H.Whitlock, of Cincin-

nati; are the guests of Mr.and Mrs. Harry
Binswanger. . . _ '

Miss Margaret D..,Williams.iWill;:sperid
several weelts at \Ocean^ Viewjbefore. leavi;
ing;for jthe mountains . of .- South- Caro-;
lina," She 'will

'
also spend /a';part" of>the

summer at the "springs in Virginia.
"

: ;';
•4;Miss Lizzie Wash is at home illof mala-
rial-fever. ...:-::.-'.,-..\u25a0 % .'•\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0:',\u25a0- •.-.•\u25a0..•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\i.
;Miss Helen White willspend this week
at Virginia!:Beach. ;

\u0084;
Mrs. L.M. Williams willspend ia. portion

of July at Ocean View before leaving for
the springs. -• <

' ~ • .\-• Mrs. Robert L.:.Winston and Miss Irene

Winston
"

willY:spend ? July, and ;August

at Virginia]Beach'T •«.. •"-. .':." vYv L:-? v i^i<S>:• •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. LeonlrWallerstein- and family will

leave: in a few,days for Virginiayßeachi^i
L Mrs.;-B. •Rand v Wellford and 'sons .l.will
spend tho summer at;Nimrod Hall in Bath
.county.;: ,••.'" . " *
.Misses Edith "and Sophie White will
leave in July.for Europe and will:spend
the summer abroad. : -. t .

'" - *"
\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0.-''

Mrs. Fred Valentine and children are
spending the summer, at; the Blue.Rldgo
Springs?.: ; . ••- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. "Valentine are travel-
lingin the West. . 7

" . -
Miss Cary Valentine, the little da.ughter

4

of-Mr. and Mrs. Mann S. Valentine," will
leave ;shortly for Brunswick county, to
visit friends. -. \u25a0.\u25a0 .;%";;•:. :Mi-V'- '\u25a0.

:Xf-'-::-i

Mr.and Mrs. M. Thalhimer and daugh-
ter, Irma, who J are" now making .:a . tour
of Europe, write ::friends at home \ that
they are much pleased; and delighted, :and:
will not return home until •September

Ist. \u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ...."."..-....-•\u25a0
' ; —

Mrs. Warren P.' Taylor and children
left* yesterday, .to/ spend/Jtwo weeks: at
Virginja<Beacb.^;",'^ -it-Ji"\u25a0*,\u25a0\u25a0;:;".-. ;;;'M;'.i-"

Mrs."-J. B." children-_will
spend)itlierfnoath of July.in-'BalOmbre.
:Miss Maude" Taylor "will leave 'for CHf-^
ton Forge to spend two weeks in July.

for|Europe3 toftbei b^^"!rSe|^S^iShblwai?accompanle^^by^^and|m^
Slevin ahdTdaughter, %otiChlcago^^ifetgiil^j^Robert'RWts'lefttFriday to visit

her mother in-Hanover .county. .
! Mrs. Charles L. Selgel^wHl ?apend^thjej
•summer: with relatives ia Mathewa coun-

ty \u25a0

' •-"',„
Rev. Ro. Strange and his family will

spend July;in'the mountains. .
R:^G;; Shackell^wintleavessoonitOj

spend the summer on the Eastern Shor*

"mS Shackell, of New Tofk, will'for
the "summer, ,be; the guest^of her son, Mr.

R^^George! Shackell. : ; / -;>
-
r .^;*»-•,'

MMrs. Slm'bn;Syclc and; Miss Sycle

will spend the month of.July,at Buckroe,
"J3C3CII '\u25a0"'

'' ''\u25a0 \u25a0*"\u25a0"\u25a0*• '~-^ '- *'\u25a0
'' '

'-\u25a0 •''•*\u25a0••''"\u25a0 -'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: "4
--

.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
-

Mr. L.B.Stern' left Friday . for an ex-

tended tour, of-Canada.
'

;V:Mrs. \u25a0R: \W.
'
Short \wili;spend the. :month

of August at Atlantic City. \ \u25a0-

\u25a0'\u25a0::\u25a0 Mrs.:Siaughter.* of Orange ;county, is_
the guest ;of Miv;Jack| Temple; jTemple

George Stacy and':;aaughter -left;
yesterday for King, andjQueen county,:

\u25a0y^ »\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•
"

\u25a0 .:..*"\u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0 . '
.--\u25a0\u25a0 ...-: \u25a0••>-.'••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

Miss Porter Sands is 'visiting::Jlrs;AL^
"Edmunds-at; "Scott "\u25a0Green.s near. Farm-|
t?;Major W; H^ Sands expects) to; locate;

-family, for the summer near Warren-jj
Mr Sydney Sycle^wiUduririg.the month";

of August make a tour of the Great
Lakes. v\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ".' . -/-, \u25a0'\u25a0'---- :::- \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0':".. :\u25a0-- '. '-\u25a0-\u25a0;]

Miss Lelia Saunders will leave Ina few j
flays for:Charlottesville.-ya,, .-\u25a0•-•

- -. •,- ;1

Reginald; :and Joseph; Sheltonf
will spend tlie summer in Hanover

'
coun-j

tythe guests of,their uncle,; Jfc William

Shelton. ; .-:;- t .^.
,, [\u25a0 \ \u25a0.: ;.;i'

-
,^^~ '.V-.^

Mrs. M.M-,Strause, .who: has been con-;
fined to her room for several weeks at' the;

JefCerson:Hotei;iis much improved, and iS;

able to:receive \u25a0•her'- friends.'; •

V Mrs. Joseph Shelton and family will
spend the summer in Hanover

'county,
Va;- ..;': • -

Miss Sue Spillman leaves for Roanoke,
next; week to visit Miss Nonie .Reid.; She;

willlater joinher mother and Miss iHen-)iHen-)

ningham Spillman on the* coast of Maine.;

\u25a0:-' MissVßlancheiMorgan' leaves, for
,Fay•ettesyine.-N.,
Fay-

•ettesyine.-N. ;.C..tthis-week. li;i
- " \u25a0••..-'•" :^-

.. Miss Margaret Sheild 1willleave for Eng-T

land this week:' "• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 V
'
:. ' -

:'" ;•."-••'

Miss Lena Shields left yesterday-: for
Lexington/ Va,. to.attend the" "Virginia
Military Institute finals. Miss Shields
willbe chaperoned by Miss;Maggie Free-
land.' . „"!--*

:\u25a0 \u25a0
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;•

- :" "- :.:.' \u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .\u25a0:'
Mrs. PIH. Starke and Mrs.Dawson and

her' son," P.; H.":Starke Dawson,; left ;Fri-
:day.-, for Old Point to spend some time at.
the Hygeia. : : ' . ; • :

Mr. Julius Sycle 1 nnd family will dur-
ing July be" at-Virginia.Beach. ; \u25a0

Mr. William Elmore Seal will leave to-
morrow morning 'for Buckingham. county,
:where ;he will'spend his ;,vacation with:his
.relatives.- _ ,_.i... '.!..'..' . \u25a0

Miss Grace Shields,; accompanied by
her \u25a0 mother. left for-;England last' week/
She willspend the summer months travel-
lingon:the continent. .: \u0084

T

Mrs. A.L.Peters and family are spend-

ing the summer at JWytheville. •,

Mrs Frank Powers will spend the

month of July at Hotel Brandon ,
ing the tnonth'of August she will be lo-

cated at Bay Head. N. J.
Miss Fannie Profflt will spend a few

days at Virginia Beach.
•

Mrs. J.
-
V. Powell, of 212 east .CTay

street, is?ill. ;' :- v \u25a0 '.
Mr. W. B.- Pizzini -and child are,sum-

mering at Long Branch, N. J.
Miss Annie. Powell will leave in July

for Washington, and from there , willgo

to spend two weens at Atlantic City.
-Mrs. Virginia E.: Price and' Mr. Thomas

H. Norwood are at the Hot -Springs.,

Miss Carrie Pacini willspend two weeks
in July at Virginia Beach."

E. :':. --..,
1Miss Helen T.Redwood, who has been
tho guest at Temple Lodge of Mrs. Jack

'Temple, has returned to her home in

North Carolina.
iMr.Jand. Mrs. E. Raab and family will

spend the summer at the Rudolphia, in
Atlantic City.:

Master De Witt Rose is visiting Mrs.
Smitb. in Hanover county, Va.

Miss \u25a0\u25a0"..'Fannie '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' C. Ragland.^ who is a
teacher in :one of the c!ty schools, -will
leave shortly for. Cornell University,
;where she will take, a .course of"post-
graduate lectures during the summer
months. ;• . _

Miss Emily Raab sailed yesterday on

:tho*summcr months afthe beach.
VliMissILily\u25a0Hungerford jwilljleave • shortlyi

to Kpend tb^ month of July^:at Ocean iView,r;
rwhefe*sh'e,wlir:bV^^E^^^^.M™^Pfe" e^

Miss May Handy will leave shortly?

for Newport where ;she will be the guest
':''John;R:vMcliean.'

;i\u25a0'•\u25a0ilrJi'WyiAT*Hajnmond, a popular
-florist,;

islifhVmc quiteunwell.
5
'
Mr«^Jblin *';O; Harris :and tdaugh ter.-• are:

Bummering with relatives at^Valhalla, in

Henrico. i
r • \u25a0

J
. Mrs.' L. H.

i
Johns and child will;leave

Tuesday for Charleston,' ••W. Va,,, to spend
;thotsummer with'her|parents v

- •

in>liss Reta ;Jacobs t is iniNorfolk, tne

£uest>bf=Mr; and Mrs. M. Levy.

PT: Master- :-Norman 'Jacobs; .has ::returned
home from"Rock-HillCollege. Md. ;~ ,
'Mrs.7 George Ben' Johnston and ;her, little

girls are at Rock" CasUe,"; the home of
"Mrs; Rutherfoord. : \. ;'

X
Mr and Mrs. Ike Kaufman , and chil-

dren are at the Grand View Hotel, Lake

Placid, in the Adirondacks. ,' ,'-
:•: MJss^ Dora"Kroun'wiirleave in July for

:' '" . -, '*

Mr
\u25a0- Joseph 1 Kass will leave shortly for

Atlantic City wnere he will spend two

/Rasters Louis Kaufman and PhiUp-1
Strauss will leave this I
the summer school for boys at Highmount j
Uleter county. N.Y. f

• .. j' siili|ii^illlii'
Mr. Howard Lbvell willleave to-day for

VirginiaBeach and Baltimore. \u25a0\u25a0; Before re-.;
turning ho will visit Tbluno. Falls and

Mrs. T. Lewis will spend the summer

in Madison "county, Va. -\u0084 .
Mrs. Cecelia Levy is visiting her son in

Norfolk, Va.
' .

Mrs W. C Lynham and daughter will
spend', the month of August in Southwest
Virginia near the Peaks of Otter.

Miss Maria Mosely will spend -the sum-
mer travelling in Europe. . • '

Mr. Fred Myers and his son left yes-
;

terday for Idaho, to oe absent for .tho
summer., He is';largely interested in

gold-mining in that .,
Mrs. Fred Myers is visiting her daugh-

ter in Chicago. ' . '

Mrs. Herbert F.Miley will spend the
summer at Leesburg. Loudoun?; county,

and Woodstock, Shenandoah": county.

Mrs.. John Murphy; Jr., will spend the

month of July at Ocean View. -
;;

> ,

Mrs. A. S. Mcßae and her daughter,

Embrey. will spend the summer with
Mr H M.Mcßae, on the Hudson; river. ,

Miss Alice Mcßae, who is visiting in;

Philadelphia, >will :leave soon to'\u25a0\u25a0;: visit ;

friends in Fredericksburg ,before return-
ing home.1

-
.'•.;' ; ,

Miss Mariah Mosley willspend the sum-
mer abroad. '\u25a0-"..- *

Mrs. Sara Michaels will spend two

'.-weeks -of August at Virginia Beach.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Junius A. Mosby ;have
returned from a ten days' visit- to At-
lantic' City. ;\u25a0 , „_ ,"

Miss Helen filler -will leave in July for
Niagara Falls; N;T. • -

'-,„
Masters Roy and! Georgie Minter will

leave in a few days to spend the sum-
mer in Hanover. . •

I Colonel yv. Gordon McCabe is: visiting

IColonel Dulany a.t Welborne, and later

•will make a tour of Europe. . \u0084_•

Mrs H. J. Manson has as her guest Mrs.
Cawford. of Athens, Ga., who is on;her

way.to
1

the Virginia mountains: . - .
The 'Misses Meade, of south -Third

street; will leave: for Charleston, where
they willspend the summer. '.*

-' N."
*

Mr ana Mrs.' W. B. Nelson have re-

turried from a pleasant, trip by. steamer

n«d rail from New York.
Mr.Conway Newman, of Orange coun-

ty, who has been ill of typhoid-fever at

the Retreat; is improving.;' .
Mrs. Thomas' Nowlan and Mrs. McCun-

ber will spend the month of August at

White Sulphur Springs. %

R

Anotlier Prisoner Charged;. "With
i\. the Murder of Fred Tlnsley."'V: ;
:,^NBTO6Rf.:NEWS^yA:,Jurie2I.-(Spe-'
cial.)—Another murder, the fourth in;con-;
riectibh'-svith the miirder of Fred Tinsley,;

j:the .negro whose" body was found.hanging:
|rfrom;ai:,tree suspended by" his^owh, belt-
\u25a0strap rafter he had" apparently, been "strung:
up and strangled,' has :beeh made. VGeorgej
Kidder, a. white ahglesmlth; at the shtp-;

\u25a0 yards; r.is saidito have ,:been •;. seen ,in the
viclnitSv of; the place Lwhere -the" body:;was
ifound about the -timeYthe:police say the;
;crime ::was \u25a0" committed," •

and:\he \has ;.been .-.
:taken)i.ihto custody. \u25a0•The -others:

riri'j'Jafl[
charged withknowledge of Tlnsley's death;

are' David.;and.* Mary;GiUiarn,,and George

.BranchJ! (colored.)

.fei.THeTpreliminary. heairirig.ofi.theTprisonens'
was .continued- .from 'to-day,^ntll;Monday,'-

.;when v^Justice ;;willVexamine^ into.
theVcliarges. '-' < o/

;"'\u25a0 ::-'"';Ji-:^;:V 'V^::y^

VA. STEAMBAKING CO.'S PLANT-
BURNT IN CYNCHBURG.

Stoclc j' and MaoUinery Completely

Be's'troyed—i The ?25,000 Insnr-

unco "WJll Alioul Cover tons. '

LiYNGHBURG, VA., , June . ;21—(8pe-
iclaI.)^The."plant of the Virginia,Steam^.'
jbaking "Company wus destroyed by firo
(this Ceyehing.^The'*busines3 lwas Sownedj
\u25a0bV3<^a^^as^er^andj:£^rßmye^?^.^Bai^'
jtlmore^the^-m'^i^er^Bel^^-Itor^
iHargrave, who came isHere|'recently to
fftlablish th* un*erpri»a Ths* stockfand. 1!
machinery ;• .were compietely• • de»trbyed; :s

::
2The^:lnsurance&'oni|'ttici stock was $10,000;!
lo^b^|ii^hlnerjF|imd,; flxturraijJl6,ooo. ,"It
is 1thought thru this willabout cover^the
tloi^^^he^damagi'fio;the}buildhii^^/wWchl
-WaaVowhcd' by N, C. Manaoa. Jr., ancl:
r^^»il|o^^w|w^d^^byliSi
auraiic«. Manager *Harßraye^atateßj|iAat|
the compans- will r«autne opwatiaasfai^
aoon' a* j»oe«ble. \u25a0 . \u25a0

. ChnrcliiPs[ovuag% left|Pr!day,|£ol
iVlsit ĥistjslater, .Mra.^MaaoriWSfill«r^^tl
Stauhton. \u25a0 i:#l^

\u25a0 Mra. A. C. Young expects. to-apend'tha

{ EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME,

\u25a0t To trade \yith us is a pleasure. We guarantee to give entire
7 satisfaction. If you deal with us, we willnot allow .you to be
>

--. •\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084 . (•
•

J \u0084••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0:..;•.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0•; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..•. \u25a0 .. ...'..•,.-:...\u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.;\u25a0..,\u25a0\u25a0.•:\u25a0/.\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0

-
\u25a0-.\u25a0.•\u25a0 .... ..\u25a0

S^Qissatistieclw - , •

S Housekeeping in summertime need not Baby Carriages, Go-CartS,
Ibe made an exhausting .occupation. A
S small outlay willenable'you to enjoy the \u25a0 iron ocaS,
£ cooking. Nothing can excel the conven- Q^ Dossers,
< ien

pp
66

Ao tikNCK NniiPot Nn nirt Sideboards, Extension Tables,

1. Adelaide, Myrtle and Fire King Gas R jRnrir

'
re?. Ranges are without an equal. r\eeu r\OLKerb,

M» :iJ&mtsii -MWn will leave Monday.:

If nwnlnpt^n, N. C to bethe Ruest
gl (ffincle^Mr F̂red; IFechtJg. ,.i» „, \u25a0

'

If aatfiMrs."Bi P. \u25a0 Alsop:bave returned
El: ffpleasant ten days', tripAt\VlrKinia.

E?: fJaincaV 'ATiflerson /vilU,spend; the
lliker/at ;- Warm;- Spring*. -.' , :

-
I* ior OtwayiS.!

"
tAllcniwni spend August

IIimrodUWU-ln^Bath county.

1^ 'a«d? Mrs? Maurice Arnold; who are,

il| Hln«r:ln;Europe, willnot return bo-

S;| September.
' - -

S|i fajid^Mrs; Thomas Atkinson v*\A
«|| summer at the Hot Springs.;

111 G!
'

Ball';will? \u25a0icavo this

Mil ffor, 'tBeach.
WM&'KatlferinelBurke -will leave short!y
Pf ltwoEwcclw'>trln"?to;OceaTi^VJew:
ftp ggßerthai Black )will leave soon :for,

111 ,-rork, and' wIH-also make a tour of
;i;£da, . . ....
If* fß^B#Bowles r will spend two weeks

'

i;'.ltajnist at Atlantic City.

iffi >iKbbert'O/Brienr 6t Nashville. Term..
P-3 KJjf£ucst^ of - his;\u25a0brother-in-law/ Mr.

M ;Corley. \u25a0;: - y \u25a0;\u25a0::-\u25a0 \u25a0 V
* " '

:>
itfijwiSarah": Blankenship. who has been

£|| Sni^ friends; in the country, has, re-

•iflsd^lo the city. , '; .
(ftmlE;•H.' \u25a0Brown will spend two weeks
pjffiupust:vat :Atlantic City.

"

mi |i??lyeroyl Brown and familys will\u25a0 soon

ffsi »|the] seaside, and; spend the month
filliigvsi/mV the:, mountains of;Virginia;
||i[pind: Mre. R. J,. Bailey^ expect to

||ilpinfAugust jor Buffalo and Niagara^

I I. and Mrs. Dallnm Barksdale, who

I'Jiravellink in/Europe, have decided to

%t Unrabroad'until; next January. :^
f^Sand i5i5 Mrs:vE.V.L.VBemies ;have irtoyed
Uf uthelr* now home," corner Firet and

%i jakliriVstreets. .They .will;spend the
t|feed! term in:the' Virginia mountains.- ;

IS^Tajidf Mrs; T. H. Brown will spend

[|jPwe«k of JulyJ 4th in Atlantic City.

l^li^'li.vlP.Bemari, 1;Miss Dorothy Be-
j|| f.fand; Mr. Delmar Beman 'will spend
!§| feuinmer. at Forest Hill. ;

i|*M Ĵ
- B;lßaker,; with her. two children,

?!^|Bpehd :the summer months'ivlth relaf
i^ilsiin'the'mountains of North Carolina;
If^elfamlly.of Mr. B-.'S. Barker will

\u25a0|^ner|t)iisvyearj at Lithia:Spring, Ga.,

Iat- MorelaiiicL
"
Gan -\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 rU':.'J

-" - i \u25a0

g^^Al-'J.^Black;-. accompanied by. her
Pipift'and r sister, \Mrs]:F. 1L Saunders,

plilMSss; Elma' Saunders,': will leave for
fffifdrdvabbut July Ist,

"
where she :

will

*|pi?lier ;T)eautifuli. country home. She
fjlSremain until late fall. \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0,

\*Wkb Alice Collier, of Petersburg, who
Imbeen the guest of Mrs. Tuck, has re-
ft3raed4l»ome-'; v.-"."\u25a0•\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0_. -...'..- •. \u25a0- ".'.; \u25a0••\u25a0 -,'• \u25a0

- :.
f|Sls's"Mattie Xouise Carrington will leave
HlSrhursdayinext'for: Atlantic City, N.
fMDaririg thie month jofiAugust ,slie wi11

tNewt York State. s.,\

|;^«^iA]exander'» Cain"eron''rarid;' family

IWtspcmd the!suinmer at their country

"|Si'e.:ftl"Cameron Lodge," near Gordons-

W. and Mrs. Lewis Cowardin are at
fififcottaga at the: Hot Springs.

:M&rsi::M&rsi:and Mrs. Frank T. Crump have
llmlto1Virginia Beach the past week.-,sSdge «•illiam I.Clopton and wife will
$W* soon for Niagara; Falls. 7 N. V.:
i?wsV Preston Cocke and familj'willspend

|M|shohth of August at ?Muskoka, in

If|ra.'? John G. Corley will spend, a part

IfPoly with her ison.-; at Virginia;Beach,

||l^lrom;there 'wllfgo"to visit friends In
Mapeper.' county...,..^- -\u25a0\u25a0

_,\u25a0...,
\u25a0.. . \u25a0•

\u25a0

\u0084,.. \u0084.r -. V;\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0*

If?r. and Mrs."Ike Cohen will leave in
ljffiust£fqryan 'extended .trip to CaliforT
Ifpand;Yellowstone Park,' and willalso
Wd' some time 'inn the mountains of

v.'*?«ivs\ fin
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 '"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Mw- \u25a0 D
;K;X Frank Dalmey will spend . two

v tSlas in August at Atlantic City.

I>Pssl Margaret^A. Dudley will spend a
Kjfeibn?of July with her parents, Judge

*#|iMrs/Sidney J. Dudley, in Hampton. :-
:"'^ti. Frank W. Danner and children
|||fe spend \u25a0\u25a0! thetmonth.:-. of ;.Julyjfia tho
gjjlmtains :of;North" Caiblina,

-
neart Ashe-j

fc^m Carrie 'L. Duntaum and; Misses 1

;and>-Kate Dunkum' willspend the

£dlnthr6f
- August at "Mountain ;Top."

p|r""and Mrs. A. EJ Dickinson and Miss j
||§lle*Dickinson are spending a portion

ifthe? summer at Ocean View.v ; |
I)alsst Kate ;\u25a0 E.

'
Dunkum .left Friday to 1

t&ida-few days in Washington city.

:llnss Elizabeth Eggleston. the daughter

III>r.-;Joseph Eggleston. willleave In a

11 todays :for a northern trip.' She will

fel Wiixer sister, Mrs./William;C.:D. Haft,

IIBrooklyn, N.uVr.. and her unoles Mr.
iPorge "'.X;-.Bggloston and Mr:'Edward Eg-

IIstohKwho ? reside 1 on;-.Lake George.

|| L^:B-sEgrglestbn Vand family will leave

IIs^ireek to spend the summer in Orange

fjJrß.l"Howard L;Edmunds, of No. COS
IliitrGrace rstreet. :willspend ;the summer
||Bilher. father, Colonel Easley. in South
'*i st6h;; r."J-:, -

1
"-"•'•\u25a0•'•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0•••\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0'
- . \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0

' ' '

IfOBseB;Sadie and I>ula Engle, will leave
itfotjly tb;spend some time with friends
'M Jiinestown. .

'
•

IIaraT?/W. S. Engle will leave; to-day, to

Hi' pnd'tiie summer at Rock;Castle.-

%vMnL'£J;i;Taylor.^ Ellys'on":' \u25a0has vreturned
?!?ainTa. :visit to Virglma Beach.

If«iSsaiid r;Mrs. Henry Ebel' will, during

Imltaonth-of. AugustJ be the guests of

bii'^indMrs.- J.-G; Siegler, of New York.
:f\u25a0- ;

-
TT^ ''.\u25a0' ':':">\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-•'":•\u25a0\u25a0 •;' -' "\u25a0"' \u25a0;

if if«iEdna Forbes, who is makinga tour

IP lEtTrope;:with
"
Mrs. James •:and her

iiuigliter,!Miss;iJames; of •':.;-New : York,"
ilitesjlJer) friends inlthe' city.ithat she is
«1 with;Paris and other
pK^pean^ciOes 1that ;she willnot; return

11 Ol"October.
I-I itiss'W Ruba ;Florsheim, ;who. is .visiting

M Sdis^ih -
Washington, "\u25a0*will leave for At-

IIltlciCiry^forJ^e summer. ; ,
'

?

\MlitrXand*;MrsTiW.;S.H Forbes'and family.

IIs-iuminerlns_rat-Bon A!r.J but wilispend;
|| e^JattcT/'part" of "August' at; Atlantic
M-'i ty«:•".'- •'•

=\u25a0
\u25a0 :'.'\u25a0'\u25a0

—
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

'
-\u2666: J. ••\u25a0->•..'\u25a0«•

P aals? Jennie -FreidberEer will spend two
||(eks't'atiyirsinia'Beach inAugust,: ;'.;
|| »rsA:C^W;«: Francis and; child,- ;left,

I] spend the summer in the
?;l uotoV'ocar \u25a0 Crcwo. . . ... , „

J| iir^HenryGibson willleave shortly for
I versity Tof Virginia, where she
IIriHalcetlie'aumnier conrse at that insti-

I|kiwTiCLiH^Godßey will leave Ina few

IJ y» r;for the mountains <of 'Virginia.
§ AJbsT ßright Gunn will leaveUhis week
lwl3Buclrroe»Beach. ,,

'
r \u25a0 ~,> -

1.-

IItotiL^G:W.IGary,left Saturday to attend

% SJwSiaencenient ofiWilliam -and -Mary
|| jjege at-Williamsburg..
'M K».^3E.*j»H.i!Gunist.:; who 'is^visiting; in

S^SrlestonivW-r-Va.. .will leaveTforAtlan-
|M|:qity|to|«pCTid ;July and "August
, Snuthnil an<s Campbell Graham
ljß^ip^d?ai|pbrU6nV of the' summer lin

.Jfcelie county. C \r
'Vg£g*9ClmvMaud!Gfizrard;will.learve ';to^dayjto;

|SpAjfr<«iH»eJcat>Vlrßinla Beach.
IfaiaU»|fOit»VGatewood \u25a0:\u25a0•; will;}-spendlltwaj]
iJKeks in July at Virginia Beach.-""
sli^BUlrA. 3ftdM ~™ ttxid y l̂eft'

|,^to^'w©Bk*.foT(»
<.Heiider#onj or the

\u25a0Mfrm. llMtHeller. ae« Strauae. of Phila-
m>hla. 4a tb* «ue»t of,h*r mother, Mr«.

raHUUw Yioca Hovstoo !•vp«odlnK toe sum;

Mr.O. B. Hopkins, who hubM apend-
j;.!>»;«ay» at MUwmikm and

•Chlca«o,

The Unforgotten Boys,

} »**-
'

•

We got too much fixed for the boys in their wearing
apparel. Too many of the Spring all worsted and wool
guaranteed cloth over. ".

A Short Trouser Suit Sale for
uuy& lv leu icPctrs

is the consequence.., The sale begins Monday morning..
Here is some of the evidence:

Chi?'" <-en's Suits worth $2.50, Sales Price $1.48. L
C! d.n's Suits worth $3.00, Sales Price $1.98.
jHuren's Suits worth $4.00.. Sa.es ifgglg:
Children's Suits worth $4.50. Sales Price $2.98.

Children's Suits worth $5 and $6, Sa.es Price $3.50
Knee Pants wWths^' Sales Priced '

: '.\u25a0[. '"::::\u25a0\u25a0 :S.c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::: V
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